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LUGE BROS.'

35 CENTS

Per Bushel.

Delivered to any part of the
city. Get your orders in
early. " '

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Two Fifteen Year Olds Arrcstad for Ploy-"- '

lag Marbles on Sunday-Wal- ter j

, Evans and Miaa Howloy Married)

' Two lads were arrested
last nlRht on an unusual charge; that
of breaking the Sabbath and disturbing
the peace of the community. Edward
Gannon and Thomas Flrnton are the
boys. They were playlnff marbles at 9

o'clock under the electric light at the
corner of Swetland street and Rebecca
avenue. The game became unduly ex- -

) citing;, and the boys vented their ex-

uberance in a manner which destroyed
the peace of mind of the quiet neigh- -

Peters and Constable Jones
Iborhood. noise at a distance of several

The arrest was made and the
were placed In the VVeBt

Bide station house. Alderman Blair
was called and a hearing was given the

i prisoners at 9.30 o'clock. The alderman
' had never tried a similar case, .but he

though a $5 tine would appease the
restful neighborhood, and incidentally
punish the boys, though the parents
will be called upon to pay the amount.
At 11 o'clock the lads were still in the
station house.

Married at Shlokshtnny.
"Walter Evans, of this side, a well- -

known street car conductor, and Miss
'' Cora Rowley, of the North End. were

quietly married on Thursday at the
Presbyterian church in Shickshlnny.
Rev. Wilbert Mackay performed the
ceremony. After the wedding a recep-

tion was held at the home of Mrs. Com-pllne- d.

an aunt of the bride, who lives
In Shickshlnny. Mr. Evans has a large
aggregation . of -- friends on this side.
Miss Rowley is a daughter of Street
Car Conductor Rowley. She is well-know- n

in the North End, and Is held in
high esteem. Mr. and Mrs. Evans are
at present living on North Hyde Park
avenue.

Cleaning the Prison House.
The West Side station house, official-

ly known' as "the headouarterS of the
Second police precinct, has received an
overhauling, which makes it a comfort- -

' able place for prisoners. The ceiling
has been papered In a neat design and
the walls have received new coverings
In the shape of light colored paper.
The place looks less cheerless and more
inviting than it did previously.

News Notes and Pergonals.

Charles Radley, a miner In Bellevue
mine, was taken seriously ill with heart
trouble a few d&ys ago while at work.
He was taken to his home, on Eynon
Btrect, where he Is yet indisposed.

Misses Margaret and Winnie Wil-
liams spent Friday at Clark's Summit.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Rose
Warner will occur this morning from
her late home, on Eynon street. Inter-
ment will be made in Archbald.

The red, white and blue entertain-
ment of Camp 333, Patriotic Order Sons
of American, to be given on Thanksgiv-- .
Ing evening .promises to be a gala

.' event. '
An account of Rev, J. P. Moffat and

his assumption of the, Washburn Street
Presbyterian church pulpit, is given
on another page. A coincidence was
formed when Mr. Moffat preached his
first sermon yesterday morning. His
text was exactly the same as that

, chosen by . retiring Pastor Skullenger,
when the latter preached his last ser-
mon at the church.

This evening's meeting of the Hyde
Park Literary and Debating society
will be another Interesting: session if" a good programme counts. Howard
Davis will read a. paper on the life of
the late ;oet of childhood, Eugene
Field. A debate will also he held.

Owing to the serious illness of his
father, Rutherford Hadley has been
called home from his studies, at Buck-- 1
.nelPacademy.
. The Imperial Concert company,

organized, will give a concert on
Thanksgiving evening at the Simpson

.Methodist church. The aggregation is
composed of a musical instrument
quartette, soprano soloist, tenor solo-
ist, violinists and a reciter. A large
crowd Is expected to attend.

Henry O. Thomas, of Luzerne street,
Is visiting friends at Mount Vernon.

v Mr. and Mrs. Selbin Jones, of Belle-
vue Heights, are visiting in Philadel-
phia.

E. O. Peters, Edward Thayer, Attor-
ney John R. Edwards, Charles Ostran-de- r

and Oordon Noakei witnessed the
Tale-Princet- foot ball match.

The Robert Mirrla eisteddfod com
mittee have appointed some of the ad
judicators for the event Judge H. M.
Edwards, Llvy 8. Richards and B. H.
Pratt have already been selected. The
fther adjudicators will be announced

. JiWer.
Special singing services In honor of

the coming day of Thanksgiving were
if; fceM 'at evening in the Plymouth Con-- "

irregatlonal church. The choir sang
two anthems, "Harvest Home" and
What Shall I Render." Miss BronvenJoseph and Miss Oreener, contralto,sang solos during the evening.
At Saturday night's meeting of the

... Welsh Philosophical society, W. J.
Brace read an Instructive paper on
"The Electrical Possibilities of the City

- pf Scranton."
A pleasant surprise party was ten-- r

dered to Master Philip Hester Satur-- ,
day night, at the home of his parents,-

i on Oxford street, in honor of his 12th
birthday. The occasion was a very

i happy one.. Games were enjoyed untila late hour. Among those present were:
.

Misses-Pear- l Kresge. Mabel Thomas,
Hannah Grey, Florence Hklrret. AnnieWilliams, Agnes Williams, Effle Thorn-..to- n.

Sophia Williams and Masters Rich-
ard Hendershot, Robert Grey,' JohnThornton, William Crlmmlns, FredHarry Kresge and Clarence
.Williams. .

- J f- Wsa Mo Btolneae Mreefoty. v

tiff-l- M MAJD8T1C Sott.' STOVE.
K and Parlor, Mystlo, Easter and Dock--
: ', a Range. per eent saved. Tr. J.

N 1 agent, 1M Anita Main avehue.
? t jiCLU repaired, ieliaori ground,'

- aovyvovu. wm Ulna, I

dealer la Guns, Fishing Tackle, under
- West Side Bank.
PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, tie)

per doaen. They are juat lovely.. Con-
vince yourrelf by calling at Startler's
Photo Parlors, lot aad 101 South Mala
avvmie.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving don
In a nrst-cla- ss manner at John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Bhop. at Fairchlld's HoteL

GKCX'ERiES Revere Standard Java
Coffee ia unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son Co. Fine Groceries, IIS South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves. Toole, etc. Call and see
the stock of J. C. King. HM aud 103
Jackj-- n street.

PLUMBING William D. Griffiths. Ml
North Main avenue, doek flrst-clas- a

Plumbing. Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Michael Battle and Michael O'Holleran

Are In Jail Charged With Abasing Their
Respective Families-Oth- er Notes.

Tailor Ttficliaet Battle, of ' Lavelle
court and Birch street, was locked up
In the Alder street station at 3.30 last
evening on several charges, the most
serious being his attempt to kill his
wife with an ax. He returned home at
sunpertlme after a : debauch j in the
afternoon and proceeded With' a. ven-
geance the household ef-

fects. He first attacked the furnishings
of a room upstairs and desisted not
until he had destroyed everything but
the walls. His family made no effort
to. stop his drunken fury, but sent a
messenger after the police. Patrolmen
iiolantl and Coleman arrived and they
found Battle still engaged in hlS war
on the furniture. He had sufficient
time before the officers reached tno
house to leave it in almost as bad a
condition as If a cyclone had passed
that way. Every pane of glass was
broken and the doors were reduced to
kindling wood. Battle was shotittng at
the toa of his voice that he ha a re-

volver and would shoot the first one
that interfered with him. When, he
was arrested and searched no firearms
wer found in his possession. This is
not the first nor the tenth time that
the prisoner has been deprived of his
liberty for the same offense. When-
ever he gets drunk, which is usually as
often as he can get money to buy
liquor, he makes a demand upon his
wife to restore to him the property now
in her name: she refuses, and the out-
come is a housebreaking engagement.

Another Wife floater in the Toils.
TiWknmlth Michael O'Holleran. of

Cedar avenue. In the Twentieth ward, a
cliYonlc wlfe-beate- r, was arrestee; at a
o'clock Saturday evening by Patrolmen
Flaherty and George Jones, for abusing
his family In a brutal and shameful
manner. A message came to the Aider
street station from Mlnooka store early
Saturday evening asking that a,couple
of policemen be sent out to take pharge
of O'Holleran or that he might commit
murder. His daughter,
Mary, is so ill that her death is feared,
and with savage and unnatural cruelty
he caught hold of her and attempted
to drag her from her dying bed. Some
of the netRhboring men came In and
with cowardly haste he tied. The police
captured him on Cedar avenue an hour
later and brought 'him to the central
station, where he was given a hearing
and held under ball in the sum of $!0Q
to appear at court. His family Is sadly
neglected. His wife was too ill to ap-
pear against him. Last night he sent
word to her, begging her to withdraw
the charges and promising to reform.

... Arranging for Their Annnal Ball.
A meeting: of the members of Century

Hose com panv was held yesterday af-
ternoon and final arrangements were
made for their annual ball at Natter's
hall on Thanksgiving afternoon and
evenlnf. The event will be quite unique;
the ball will begin at 4 p. m. and con-
tinue until a seasonable hour. Ample
refreshments and eatables will be on
hand and frond music will be furnished.
The entire lilnggold band has been en-
gaged. The committees appointed yes-
terday are as follows: Reception com-
mittee, S. 8. Spruks, John Wagner, Rob-
ert H. Delter, Charles Neuls, Adam
Neuls and Ambrose Herz; floor commit-
tee, Louis Hcheuer, P, J. lllckey and
Louis Schwass.

Shorter Paragraphs,
The South Side mill was shut down

Saturday morning. The management
says that the suspension Is only tempo-
rary.

Saturday was pay day at the Green-
wood collieries, and the usual enllven-me- nt

was noticed.
C. a. Boland has returned from a

business trip to Philadelphia.
John Spruks. of Prospect avenue, has

gone to Philadelphia, where he will be
married to an estimable young lady of
the Quaker city.

NORTH END.

A game of Indoor base ball will be
played this evening at Company H Ar-
mory between Atherton's and the North
End combined and the Triple Stores.
An Interesting game Is expected to be
played. Admission, 10 cents. Ladles,
free. Dancing after the game.

Mrs. Mahey, who has been very sick
for several days, Is Improving at the
Bristol House.

Isaac Jones moved Into his new house
on Hill street last week.

William Winton, who has been on a
hunting trip, has returned.

Lizzie, the daughter of
Jacob Boar, was burled yesterday after-
noon. ' Another child is very-sic- k with'
the same disease, scarlet fever.

Osborne Richards, David Evans, Wil-
liam Robinson and Fred. Lewis spent
Sunday In Pittston.

Mrs. Matthew Phillips, of Summit
avenue, is very sick.

Rev. W. O. Watkins preached, by re-
quest, a sermon last night on Temper-
ance. The subject was handled fear-
lessly and courteously. Seven little
girls of Miss Hannah Davis' class gave
a dialogue exercise.
i A delegation of eight or ten will go
from the North Main Avenue Baptist
church to Montrose to attend the ordi-
nation of Rev. E. K. Thomas, who has
been elected pastor of the Baptist church
church at Montrose. Mr. Thomas has
been for many years a faithful member
of the North Main Avenue Baptist
church. Uev. W. G.- - Watkins will
preach the ordination sermon.

William Kerrigan, of Ruane street,
was arrested by Officer Johler Saturday
evening, being drunk and disorderly,
and in default of ball was sent to jail.

Kate Mills and mother, arrested by
Officer Rldgway for being drunk, were
discharged yesterday.

, . DUMMORE.

Miss Hattle King, of Cherry street,
spent Saturday with friends at George-
town, i

Mrs. Henry Krause, of South Blakely
street, has been spending the past few
days with friends at Waverly,

Stewart Bishop, of Georgetown, spent
Sunday with friends In town.

James Young and H A. Mace were
the euests of friends in New York city
Sunday.-- . ... ' V, ., ,:.- -

Miss- - Marshall, of Hawley, is theguest of Miss Louise Masters, of Mill
street. ; .

Union Thanksgiving services will be
held in the Presbyterian church on
Thursday morning at 10.80, the sermon
to be delivered by Rev. 3. C. Leacoclc,
of . the Methodist church.' Musio will
be furnished by the united choirs of
the different churches. All are cor-
dially Invited. ." V -

The concert which Iras to have been
given Dy me urs. Anna.Tnotnas Con
cerj ' wmoanj- - J Mauley's hall, on
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of tb? Stibiirbs.
Thanksgiving night has been changed,
and will be held on Wednesday even-
ing, the 27th. The following' well-kno-

persons will assist in the pro-
gramme: Mrs. Annie Thomas, so-
prano; Richard Williams, tenor; Joseph
Burns, bass: I. F. Alexander, cello;
John H. Shepherd, piano; Miss Tlllie F.
Lewis, who has delighted large audi-
ences in this borough with her fine rec-
itations and select readings, will also
participate.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Blackington, of
Elm street, have returned from a few
days' stay in New York city.

F. F. Russell, of Forest City, spent
Sunday with his parents on North
Blakely street.

Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Swift, of Chestnut street, who has
been dangerously ill of diphtheria, Is
now thought to be out of danger.
- Rev. E. Flack, of White Haven, occu-
pied the pulpit of the Presbyterian
church yesterday .morning and evening
and delivered two very able and in-
structive addresses.

NOTES FROM NO. 6.'

Miss Oabrielle Swarts entertained a
number of her friends at a dinner party
at her pleasant home, 233 Cherry street,
on Friday. ' -

Mrs. Web Twllager's mother, after a
visit of six weeks-wit- her daughter,
has returned to her home in Albany,
N. Y.

Tom Sly Is making great Improve-
ments on his property on Cherry street.

'.."'. MI NOOKA. ,

'

The much heralded entertainment of
the Mlnooka Cornet band will take
place this evening at the Father Mat-
thew hall. Some of the best talent In
the county has been secured, and the
affair promises to be a success. After
the entertainment a social will be held.

M. J. McCrea spent Sunday In Pitts-ton- ;

T. C. Ryan Is confined to his home by
an attack of malarial fever.

C. V.. Gallagher Is slightly indisposed.
Yesterday's foot ball game between

the Rushers, of this place, and the
inaepenaents, or the South Side, was
postponed, the latter eleven falling to
put in an appearance.

An unknown individual loaded un
with "Jersey Lightning," supposed to
hail from Shanty Hill, boarded a north
bound Mooslc car yesterday morning
and threatened to carve the heart out
of the conductor If he attemoted to
collect fare. This aroused the Ire of the
wily nickel collector who stopped the
car ana neipea me boisterous passen
ger off, thereby saving hla bacon.

II E MADE A MISTAKE.
A Mlnooka Men Was Looking for a Placeit to Slaek Ills Thirst. ..

Thinking It was a saloon he was en-
tering, Michael Stafford, of Mlnooka, aheavy cargo of alcholio stimulants on
board wandered into the china andcrockery store of demons, Ferber &
O'Malley, on Lackawanna avenue, at 8
o'clock Saturday night and when his
mistake dawned upon his befoggled

he made no motion to leave, but
pel listed 'in remaining, although he,as told that It was closing time.

Whe he thought that there was an
Intention to eject him ha caught up a
larpe pitcher, but handled It so eare-lest'l- y

that It fell on the floor and broke.
y this time Patrolman Hawks arrived

eiu' took the bellicose Intruder to the
ttatfon house. It was the prisoner's
I: year-ol- d daughter, who a few weeks
ago came to the city and represented
herself as an orphan driven from home
by cruel guardians.

htufford was let off with a fine of $2
ami a charge of $1.50 for the broken
pitcher. He paid the total and went
home.

DIED IN NEW YORK.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Sol Platiok of This
City Sneenmbs to Typhoid.

Ralph, aged 17 years, only son of Mr,
and Mrs. Sol Platxek, of Adams ave-
nue, died Saturday morning In New
York city aftes a short Illness of ty-
phoid fever. A week ago the parents
were acquainted of the fact that he
became 111: they were worried, but did
not xpect to be startled soon afterward
by telegrams announcing his dangerous
Illness. He was a promising young man
and had acquired . a brilliant educa-
tion for his years.

The remains will be taken from New
York this morning over the Lehigh
Valley railroad to Wllkes-Barr- e and In-

terment will ther be made at 2 o'clock
In the Jewish cemetery. Mr. Platcek
Is employed in Samter Bros.' clothing
strre, on Lackawanna avenue.

KENTUCKY'S LEG ISLATL RE.

Contests Thst Will Be Msde In Various
Distiiets-lllackbnr- n's Hopes.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 24. The narrow
margin between the Democratic and
Republican parties In the new legisla-
ture is likely to lead to several con-
tests. George Howard, the Democrat
Who was defeated in the Thirty-thir- d

Legislative district by a Republican,
says he will contest the . seat on the
ground that the Republican was hold
ing the office of commissioner of Har
lan county when elected.

In the legislative district of Lexing
ton every effort Is being made to- pre-
vent Wood Dunlap. Republican, from
taking his seat. Senator BJackburn,
who was here last night, expressed hlm-s.-- lf

as being certain of election if there
should be a Democratic majority, no'
matter now sugni.

.
"i The Pope III. i

Rome, Nov. 24. The pope In suffering
from an attack of catarrh. The holding
of the secret consistory) which was fixed
ror Nov. Zft, nas Deen postponed until Nov.
29. The next public consistory will be held
on Dec. 2 Instead of Nov. 28, the date
originally nxed.

To the Members of the
Lackawanna County Bar:
Since moving to "our new

building we have greatly inJ
creased our facilities for all
kinds of Job Printing and
Binding. .

This is particularly so as
regards Paper Books for Su-
preme Court Cases.' '

It will pay you to let us
figure on your Book, as we
can, without doubt, make you
a better Paper Book than
any other printing house
hereabouts, at a very reason-abl- e

' ' 1
:: - -- ;

figure. ;

Our Job Department is eas
ily ' reached, " No; stepS to
climb. - First floor, '.rear, of
office.-- ' ,7: v

A .Tribune; r --the
Jtb Dtpdrtatnt.

ROSA mi A COT TRIAL

Was Convicted o Murder of the First
Degree Last April.

HE KILLED YITO LAUISS0

Jodf e Edwards Grants Him a New Trial.
Disagreement la the Hardware Firm

of Yoos Doylo --Golden Jury
Coald Not Agree.

Judge Edwards handed down an
opinion Saturday morning granting a
new trial to Leonardo Rosa, the Italian
convicted of murder in the first degree
for the crime of killing Vito Lauisso, a
fellow countryman, at Dunmore on the
morning of Feb. 28 last. The prisoner
was tried at the April sessions of oyer
and terminer court, and on the 15th
of that month the Jury brought In Its
verdict.

Laulsso's body, riddled with bullets,
was found at 5 a. m. on Feb. 28. by some
men on their way to work. The corpse
was partially Imbedded in a sheet of
tee on the sidewalk on "Duck." or
Willow street, Dunmore. The man had
been dead about three hours and when
he fell there was a pool of water where
he lay: the winter temperature froie
the water around him.

Suspicion at once pointed to Rosa,
for he, with Pasquale Bevalaqua, Jo-
seph Fablano and Cermlnore Salvatore,
had. gone to the house of Leopoldo
Nlcotera, where the dead man boarded,
and they roused him out of bed at 9
o'clock the night before and persuaded
him to go out carousing with them.
Lauisso and Rosa were not on friendly
terms, and it was said that the prison-
er was heard prior to the murder to ex-
press a desire to let his victim's blood
How. Money matters were the cause of
the strained relations existing between
them.

' The Night of the Murder.
After the Italians had left Nlcotera's

house that night, fetching Lauisso but
with them, they visited the saloons and
wound u; an hour after midnight at
the house of Bartholomew Corbo, where
Rosa and the other three men boarded.
Rosa went out with Lauisso to see
hem home and the presumption was
that they quarrelled over $40 owed by
Lauisso to Rosa, and that the former
met his death.

Soon after Rosa was lodged. In Jail
Frank Agl), an Austrian detective, was
sent ud on the charge of being drunk
and disorderly; he was put In the snme
cell and on a confession made to him
by Rosa, a strong chain of circumstan-
tial evidence was forged. District At-
torney John R. Jones and his

T. V. Powderlv, represented
the eommonwealth in the trial and
Rosa's attorneys were Ward & Horn,
James J. II. Hamilton and John O.

The case was a notable one, it
was the first time a defendunt was
found guilty of murder in the first de-
gree on circumstantial, evidence. At
the June session of argument court
the application for a new trial was
heard.

When word was sent up to the county
jail Saturday morning at 9 o'clock or-
dering the prisoner to be brought down
to court there was fear and trepidation
in his breast; that his
doom was sealed and that sentence was
about to be pronounced upon him.
Rosa, of the three men tried and found
guilty of murder In the first degree,
had been the most dejected and dis-
consolate; but when the news was made
known to him Saturday that another
chance has been given to hlmj it trans-
formed him into a cheerful and exceed-
ingly loquacious man. In contrast to his
former sullen and reticent mood.

After he got hack to the Jail he In-
formed the keepers that the courts are
all right, that he had done nothing for
which he should be In Jail, and he
confidently expects at the second trial
to be acquitted. Extracts from the
opinion granting the new trial are here
appended :

Reasons for Grsnting the Now Trial.
It will be remembered that there was no

eye witness to the actual shooting of the
deceased. Mrs. Nlcotera, one of the main
witnesses for the commonwealth, saw him
attacked by the drfondant and othara in
front of her home; she saw him dragged
along the road until he was out of sight
and Immediately heard several pistol
hots. He was found dead upon the high-

way the next morning. There was evi-
dence of threats made by the defendant
against the deceased prior to the shoot-
ing, and the defendant made several con- -
traillctory statements on the next and
subsequent days. Outside of the testi-
mony of the detective there was sufficient
evidence to go to the Jury on the question
of murder In the first degree.

The detective was placed In the cell of
the defendant at the county jail. They
spent four days together, and here the
defendant told the story or his crime.
His confession was, in substance, that
the deceased owed him some money which
he refused to pay and that after dragging
him up the street he shot him. He also
said that the revolver was concealed be-
tween the rafters on the top of a wall In
a cellar basement of a house In Dunmore.

After receiving this Information the dis
trict attorney, the county detective, Chief
or roiice (Simpson, omcer Lewis and
Prank Agll, visted Dunmore, and found
derennant s revolver in the place Indicat-
ed by him, which was strong corrobora-
tive testimony of the truth of the confes-
sion. While there was sufficient testi-
mony to go the Jury on the whole In-

dictment, outside of the confession, we
cannot escape the conclusion that the
confession with the striking corroboration

'that followed it In the finding of the re-
volver, must naturally have produced a
convincing effect In the minds of the Jury.
It is Impossible to say whether the Jury
In arriving at a verdict discarded the con-
cession and considered only the evidence
in the case, or whether the confession
was a controlling influence in their
minds.;' ; i $ " ' ;.'

, The rest of the. opinion deals with the
depositions of Detective Agll rend at the
argument for a new trial. Agll, . In his
affidavit, said that he had not told at
the trial all he knew about the case.
He had not said . that Rosa charged
Lauisso with making an attack upon
him with a scissors.

Wants Partnership Dissolved.
Attorney E. C. Newcorr.b. represent-

ing Charles A. Yoos', began proceedings
In equity Saturday against James If.
Doyle and Attorney J. Elliot Ross. The
plaintiff asks for a decree declaring the
copartnership of Yoos &.Doyle null and
void, and ordering the defendants to
pay him what may appear to be due on
settling the accounts of the firm. The
bill of equity recites that the plaintiff In
Janu.ary.lS94, entered Into an agreement
with James B. Doyle,, one of the defend-
ants, to form a copartnership with him
In the business of tlnsmithlng,. plumb-
ing, gas fitting and general trade In

.stoves and such goods in the firm name
of Yoos & Doyle.
' On or about November 18, 1895, the
plaintiff waited upon his partner and

, asked to be allowed, to see the books of
the firm, but was refused. Upon Inves-
tigation the plaintiff has learned that
an attempt has been made, as he verily
believes, by the defendant; 'to defraud
the plaintiff of his Interest. In the stock,
and to secure the same to said .Ross,
the firm's attorney, by means of putting
In judgment a firm debt by proceedings
recently had before Alderman Fuller.

The plaintiff furthe says that the
assets of said partnership are valuable,
the book accounts alone amounting to
upwards of 115.000, of which at least the
sum of 110.000 is collectable. .That dur-
ing the last two years the plaintiff has
received from Said business only the
sum of S39141 and. the. said .Doyle has,
asld- - from that sum received the
entire income. ''- - ' ; 'i

. .. Golden Jnry Ditaharged.
The Jury that had in hand the case of

Mrs, Elisabeth Pnyder against et -- Councilman

Patrick Oolden for a bill of $100
for R,oeo Edmund Bartl cigars, could not
agree after ' being deliberating, since
Thursday at 4 o'clocaV They came Into
court Friday saying - they could not
agree and were sent back by Judge
Arohbald. Informed-tha- t he'would not
discharge them wtU New Years. ;They

reappeared Saturday with the same
looks on their faces and on account or
the Illness of the wife of one of them
Judge Archbald let them go. The case
will have to be tried again unless a set-
tlement be reached. This is the second
time a jury has disagreed. - -

WALS1I COULD BE HEARD.

Where He Coald Not fie Seen at Early
Morning Hoar.

Henry Walsh, a superannuated
blacksmith who goes around doing odd
Jobs here and there and spends his
money for strong drink, was arrested
by Patrolman Boland at 1.30 Saturday
morning while attempting to break Into
the residence of Patrick Lynn, 517

Hickory street. South Side.
Walsh Is 58 years bid but time seems

to have made no Inroads on the
strength of his lungs. He was shouting
loud enough to arouse everybody within
a radius of three blocks. At the hear-
ing yesterday before. Alderman Ful-
ler he excused his conduct by charging
it to strong drink. There was no dis-
position to hold him for attempting to
break into Mr. Lynn's house, and he
was willing to go to jail for thirty days,
but the alderman discharged him.

Ill III I!I
OF SCRANTON.
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Special mention Glien to Easiness

' ml Personal Accounts.

IKTEREST PUD OH TIME DEPOSITS.

THE

TRADERS
Monal Bank of Scranton.

OR0ANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250.000

SWLUS, $10,000

SAMUEL HINES, President
W. W. WATSON, nt

A. & WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel. Hlnes, James....

M. Everhart, Irv- -
A B.nMW tl a n VlnlAV .lmfltlh J
Jennyn, M. 8. Kemerer, Charles P. Mat
Uewa. Joan t. rorier, w. w. ntaau.

PRiPUHM, mm
and LIBERAL.

hank Invites the patronage, of bus
man ana nruia ganeraty.

DUPONT'S
1INIIIG, BLASTING MD SPORTING

POWDER
Use of eta red at the Wapwallopea Mills, La

serao county, Pa., and at Wil- -

mlngton. Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.

tM WYOMING AVE Seranton, Pa

Third National Bank Building.

AOBBCTSS 1

VBOS. TORTJu 1 lttaton. Pa.
JOHN a SMITH BON, PlTtnouts, P
B. W. MULLIGAN, Wilkes Barre, Pa.

Areata for the Bepaane Cnoauoai Uosx
bbsb's suga MpraeiTaa.

CALL UP 3681.

CO.
OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OftlOI AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 131 MERIDIAN STRE3T

M. W. COLLINS, M'tfr.

rvr. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the best quality for donwttl
ese, and of all slses, delivered la any
fart of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first floor, Third NationalBank, ec sent by mail or telephone to taeMae, will receive prompt attention.peelal contrasts will be made fee the
taie aad delivery of Iiuckwhut Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

5Gt
LOOK H THESE PRICES :

1 95 Wllbelm, List $100. Price $00
a '95 lonarcn, List 85, Price 60

I'M Columbia, ss28& "
--

. 30

191 Cleveland, condition lair, 20

The beet bargains ever offered yon. Our
jirtcee on Sporting Qoods are always rook bot

A.W JURI5CH, Spraoe
438

street

Ti
Jsckets, Capss and Fur Garments.

We are bowing a selection cf the and most
approved deals ns la all.tae pretty, gra.'efnl aad fashionable ehapea.

A $7 90 Doubt Bmer dipt, Biolj Irimaud, In only $ 4.98
Ad Eiegut Boocli Jacket, tbe Litest, vorin $10, for 7.48
$16 Caterpillar Jacket, i Beauty, for 11.98
A $17,99 Crepaa Cloth Jacket, Storm Collar, 13.50

DRESS GOODS.
This deprrtment is maenlBrently stocked with fashionable

weaves. Priote to suit any pocketbook.
43 Cents for as El gaol Changeable Effect, worlb 65c

. 73 Cents for Silk Mixtures, cbolce colotlngs, worth $1.00.

98 Cents for Boucle Eff.cts, (lira wide and value, worlb $1.23
' Black Good, from 25c to tl. 26 per yd., 23 per cent, nuder value.

LACE CURTAINS. 5
Special Study la Lace Curtains. Baltic direct importers you pay '

bat one email profit, whicn means at lease ii per eent Special for a
few days: -- i

Aomngnams.
$1.03 Inallty for
$1.50 Quality (or
$3.00 Uuality ror
fi.01. Quality for

Irish Point
$6 00 Quality for $3.98 s Pair.
HUl Quality for fc.W a Pair.
10.00 Quality for $7.60 a Pair.
13.00 Quality (or .S0 a Pair.

308 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton,

DAVIS THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Nov. 25, 26 and 27.

the Jolly Fun Makers

WORTH'S BIG SHOW
" on a

TRIP TO IRELAND
Combined with the famous

HIBERIMICA
and

Positively the best attraction ot this
kind traveling.

Admission, 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

Winter Will
'v

Soon B? flw
And to be prepared to meat the cold
weather yon want a seasonable Suit or
an Overcoat or both

AND THE BEST PLICE
TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING GOOD

IN MERCHANT TAILORING

IS

ilI
406 Lackawanna Ave.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The largest stock to seleot from. Trim-min- st

Always of the Beet, Lateit Btylet
in Cutting--, and made up on tbe premises
by Expert Workmen.

CVNothlDff allowed to leave the estab-
lishment unless satisfactory to the cus-
tomer, and tbe loweet prices consistent
with Good Merchant Tailoring.

Oar Stock In Trade
Mainly Consists of

Watc.es, Clocks,

Fine Jewelry,

Sterling Sllyercare,

Sterling Silver Novelties,

Silver Plated Ware, ;
'

!
'

Fine Cnt Glass,

Art Porcelains, ;
;

;
.

'
; Fine Leatber Goods,

;.. Banquet Lamps.

We oarry tbe largest variety In all of three
lines. No concern nearer than tbe great cities
ean show mobs variety. Our word Is our
bond. Nearly thhty years of successful bttdl
ntee should be proof enough tbst our goods
andprlceesre right and always have been
right.

IE yCONILL
307 LUCK WAN HI WE.

Q. W. FRITZ,
Harneta Manufacturer

and Wholesale Dealer In

Horse Blankets, Plush,

Wool and Fur Robes,

Driving Gloves and
- Mittens, Sleigh BeIs

and Holiday Goods in

Their Season

410 LACKAWANNA AYENIJE

Scrahtcn, Pae v

thru- - yrrfrtgiiaj , ,1,

Fashion
newert

' -

"

74c. a Pair.
$1.(10 a Pair.
$O0 a Pair.

1.W a Pair.
Brussels.

S10.0H Jualitr for 17.00 a Pair,
14.00 duality (or $11.00 a Pair.

' 18.110 nmy ror siatv a fairmy tor iix.w a rair

Pa ill
I WWW

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
MONDAY, NOV. 29

WALTER LAWRENCE and
MISS THERESE MILFORO

Supported by a Good Company, In
AIDEK BENEDICT'S

FABIO ' ROMAN I

LIVING PICTURES MJlffi.Masters, tbe Latent Crate of London and New
York, and the Famous btereopttcon and Span
iah Dances by Hiss Grace Hunter.

SPECIAfPRICES.
Gallery aSo
Balcony, 8 Rows 35c
Balcony, 2 Rows 5oc
First Floor, 8 Rows 5oc
8 Rows 75c
0 Rows $i.oo

Bale ot seats opens Friday, Nov. 22.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Tho Fashionable Evont of the Year,

EVENING, TUESDAY, NOV. 26.

Sale of Beats Opens Halurday. Appoarance
of America's Foremost Artist,

MR, NAT C.

GOODWIN
In His Meet Brilliant Succes

AMBITION,
By Henry Guy Carlton,

PRICES- - L6'J, 11.10. Tie, tOo. and 25c.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Wednesday, Nov. 27,

THE WHITE SQUADRON

Depictint tbe Scenic liasternlecos, the
Ruined Monastery in tbe Interior

of South America.

The Review el He Spin
SPECIAL PRICES.

Gallery 25c
Balcony, 6 Rows 35c
Balcony, 2 Rows 50c
First Floor, 8 Rows Soc
8 Rows .7SC
6 Rows $1

Sale of seats opens Monday.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
Thanksgiving Matinee and Night

'DON'T CALL 11E OILL."
FUN1 FUNI FUNI
"The GIllliooljs Abroad,"

SECOND TRIPassBSBBBV

The Gormans
John, James snd George, Lste of Gor-

man's Mlnstrols, and a Good Co.

PRICES-SI.O- 0, 75o. 50c. AND 75c
Bile of sats opens Tuesday.

TflE FROTfllNGflflM,
Wagnora Rets, Lessees and Managers.

The Event of the Season,
NOV. 28, 29, 30,

FANNY

DAVENPORT
IN

G ISM ON DA,
.. By Sardou, Supported by

fnniii mm.
. tarPeieee, $150, $1.00, 60a. and 25o
Sale ef eeata opene Monday, Nov. 25,
at 9 a.m.

eATIOfAOTtOft
1 gttmm

ComandseeufbouttiuJti
J Work you will notd


